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A twister In
Stay twist hint a twist.
For in a twist
Three twists make a twist;
But if on of the twists
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FROM NOW UNTIL

and winter wraps will be la
They can be

while In the
trains of the and St
Paul For solid for

and for safety, no other line can
compare with this great of th.
West

For 15 cents you can secure an excel- -
lent meal at the Bon Ton

No. 571 street
iaejr bi-- auu lunj prepared to jerve
all kinds of fish, game and of
the season, ss well as oysters In every

style at the lowest living
prices. Come once and you will con
tinu to come.

OUR

A resort, at corner Bond
and 12th streets. The finest brands of

and cigars always on hand. Call
and try us.

It

Sea lor at
the
10c and 23c per

4
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far or Rtm
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New Astoria...

If into the will that

is the of side property. improve
ments is as an investment for business or a homej

is nothing to equal it in the projwsition.

are all full 50x100.

to on installments. to suit.

change buy a lot in

terminus Astoria an!
Columtia River Railroad,
Columbia River.

It fronts deep Columtia
River Hartor, protected from
wind affords test docks for
ships on tay: is exact spot
for seaport freat Northwest.

These were recognized Astoria
Columtia River Railroad

New Was Selected
the Starting Point their Railroad
and Location the Terminals.

Astoria is platted upon high
enough perfect drainage, and well protected

high tebind
and avenues wide. and. in

fact, it laid out modern plans.
Extensive improvements un-

der way.

An offlo baa beta by th
on. door east of th

star. b tk
inert ta of this and

The New Astoria Company .COMMERCIAL

We Carry
Line

Children
I Shoes

Complete Summer
Footwear, Bathing

John Hahn & Co.
Wamated Commercial

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

yesterday, furnished
Department Agri-

culture, Weather Bureau.
Maximum temperature. degrees.
Minimum temperature, degrees.
Precipitation,

precipitation September

precipitation Septem-
ber

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Forecast Washington Oca-go- n,

weather, probable
thunder
Cascades.

TWISTER.

twisting

Untwists
untwisting

Untwists

MARSHALL'S.

SPRING

Overcoat
fashion. discarded, tempor-
arily traveling steam-heate- d

Chicago, Milwaukee
Railway. comfort,

speed
railway

well-serv-

Restaurant Commercial

delicacies

Imaginable

CORNER.

gentleman's

liquors

ANDERSON PETERSON.

Salton Salt baths
Estes-Con- n Drug Store.

package.
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LONG FIR PILING
Promptly FurnlsheJ

Beaver Hill
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you will look situation you
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opened pro-
prietor, Crosby
hardware Call, ahown

property, Invest

AROUND TOWN.
Dr. W. L Howard. Homceopathist 58

Commercial street

Clam omelet will make a palatable
luncheon dish today.

The steamer State will leave out at
4 o'clock this morning.

Fresh strawberries every morning at
lowest market price. C. B, Smith.

Canneries report a good run of fish
and everybody is consequently happy.

The finest separator cream in the
city at bedrock prices at C B. Smith's.

Rogers' Dead Shot never fails to cure
corns. Don't forget It Chaa. Rogers,
Druggist

received, a choice stock of fine
teas, coffees and spices, at Foard &

8tokes Co.

Fancy bananas and other fruits to
day at reduced prices. Pacific Com'
mission Co.

Best Ice cream in town, cheap. Par-
lors for ladles. Astoria Creamery, 455

Duane street

Special sale today of apricots, plums.
peaches, etc., for preserving, at Pacific
Commission Co.

Mrs, Barth, Mrs. Gray, Totsy Earth
and Alice Gray yesterday made a trip
to Young's bay.

The old tide gauge Is undergoing re
pairs at Fisher Bros, before being put
in service again.

One of the latest fancies of the la-

dles is to have petticoats tbe color of
their summer gowns.

Cream from the celebrated Mikado
cream separator, fresh every day, at
Foard & Stokee Co.

A. B. Colby, the well known Elk of
Portland, was in the city yesterday
with General Schofleld.

Gold trifles on a gold chain are adopt-
ed in preference to silver ones by the

summer girl.

The undistinguished seeds of good
and ill heav'n In his bosom from our
knowledge hides. Dryden.

The fire department yesterday under
instructions from the city council, sent
a hose cart to McGregor's Mill.

Judge McBride will hold court at
Hillsboro next Monday. He took the
steamer for that place last night.

The fire department yesterday con-

tinued the good work of street cleaning
by the use of hoite, on Bond street.

In the Police court yesterday J, H.
Clark forfeited (10 ball upon a charg
of engaging In a fight with Ah Chuc.

Boom Company

216 and 217 Chamber of Commerce
Portland, Oregon
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President Curtla expects to award the to Young' bay, have pledged tlitm-contra-

for the Scow Hay depot today j selves to ay cash fr their work, and
or tomorrow. Rids were opened on the Insist that their rights shall be rvcog-15t-

ndoi In the matter.

Go to the Spa for your candle, and
Ice cream. The only first-clas- s place
In town. Crushed fruit always on
hand.

It was reported last evening that
bids will be called for In a few day for
the erection of a new bank building on
11th street.

Master Mechanic J. F. Graham and
Foreman K. Smith, of the O. It. and N
Co., were down yesterday Inspecting
the Escort

Ice cream by the bushel at C. B.
Smith's. Ice cream soda a specialty.
Private parlors for ladles. 4$) Com-

mercial street

Captain Hand, of the Anttope, return-
ed from Portland yesterday. He re-

ports the weather In the metropolis as
being quite warm.

A strong west w ind yesterday after-
noon made good sailing on the bay.
Several pleasure boats took advantage
of the opportunity.

Judge McBrlde opened court yester-
day, but as there was little business
to transact adjournment was had un-

til the first Monday in August

It was understood Inst evening that
Mr. Hammond had reached Portland,
and after spending a day or two there
would leave down for Astoria.

Bids have been called for the erec-

tion of Seaborg's new store building at
Ilwaco. Architect Schacht seems to be
determined to build up the whole bay.

The white sunbonnets
which a number of the young misses
have recently adopted are Just as be-

coming as they were twenty years ago.

Mr. J. M. Arthur and family, of Port-
land, arrived down yesterday, bent on
a fishing trip to north beach. They
made most of the distance In a plung-
er.

"B. and S." will be a popular Dem-

ocratic drink next November, for the
letters not only stand for a mighty
good "modest quencher," but for Bryan
and Sewall.

Another large crowd assembled at
the Louvre skating rink last evening.
This innocent amusement is very well
patronised. The afternoons, too, see
large crowds.

Contractor Faatabend was over yes
terday from Flavel, and reported that
he would have the big dock ready In a
few days for all the ships that might
come to this port.

Major Keutner, or the A. and C. R.
R. R, was yesterday fenced In with
hard work so that he could scarcely
find time to exchange compliments
with Commodore Jacobsen.

Mrs. J. T. O'Brien, wife of the gen
eral superintendent of the O. R. and
N.; Mrs. J. F. Graham, and Mrs. R.
Smith spent yesterday at the coast re-

turning to Portland in the evening.

The little schooner Morning Star, of
Seattle, yesterday unloaded a lot of
fine halibut which was shipped to Chlo-pec- k

Brothers, Portland. The fish were
caught off Vancouver Inland four days
ago.

Forest fires both on the hills about
the city and on the Washington shore
filled the air with smoke during the
past few das. At times yesterday It
was so hazy that one could scarcely
see across the river.

A gentleman over from Fort Canby
last evening reported that three fishing
boats capsized during the afternoon.
Numbers of the boats and the names of
the occupants and the question as to
their safety could not be learned.

The merchants were so busy yester
day that they could not find time to
give the latest to the newsgatherers.
It Is encouraging that while others are
complaining of slowness, the general
business of the town keeps up as It
should.

If you want to see the latest In pho
tograph, call on Snodgrass. He Is
making carbons equal to the best Port
land galleries at one-ha- lf the usual
price In order to Introduce this very
fine and absolutely permament grade
of work.

At Alex. Gilbert's pavilion at Sea
side on next Saturday a grand free
bail will be given. Hereafter Mr.
Gilbert will make Saturdays the occa-

sion of free dances. If you wish to
spend a pleasant Saturday, attend
these dances.

A number of property owners on 8th

street who have signed a petition for
the Improvement of that thoroughfare

HERE

ARE

BARGAINS

Mr. Joe Young, son of lion. RenJ.
Young, will probably engage In the
practice of law either In San Francisco
or some lurgvr Eastern city. It he
doea not select a large city he will
hang hi shingle In a small village and
grow up with the town.

Alex. Gilbert's pavilion and ground
at Seaside may be had for use free by
persons or societb s that wish to give ex- -
curstons to the beach. Iloth pavilion

I and grounds are In excellent condition,
and those who wish to give picnics
would greatly add to the attractions by
accepting Mr. Gilbert's liberal offer.

Frank V. ltoswurth. w ho for the pa.t
year has been with Mr. Charles Rogers,

j left on the steamer State this morning
with his wife for San Francisco where
he has accepted the management of a
leading drugstore. Mr. and Mrs. Bos-wor- th

made many friends while In the
city who will regret their change oi
residence.

The work on the pile driving along
the water front rapidly nearlng com
pletlon. The big driver last evening
had left the Hume dock and was near
lng the end of the line of pile driven
by the other driver working eastward.
The latter machine Is now beyond the
O. It and N. dock, and soon Scow bay
will be reached.

The first train on the A. and C. II. R
R. was run to Flavel yesterday morn
ing. All business hereafter for Seaside
and the various Clatsop beach points
will be done via FlavTl until the rails
are laid over the Young's Hay bridge.
Quite a celebration took place across
the bay when the cars first stopped
alongside the big dock.

It was rumored last night that the
tug Relief was fired upon early yester
day morning while sailing out of the
river for the Sound. The story was
that Capt. McCoy had run over a net
or two, and that the fishermen fired
upon him, but the rumor could be trac-
ed to no authentic source, and as the
Relief proceeded to sea. It la probable
that no serious damage was done.

It Is a big thing to say, but never-
theless true, that a great multitude of
people have crowned 8lmmons' Liver
Regulator, the "King of Liver Med-
icines." There Is nothing like It for
Malaria, Rreumatlsm, Chills and Fever,
Constipation. Biliousness, Sick Head
ache, Indigestion and all troubles aris
ing from a sluggish or diseased liver.
Simmons' Liver Regulator Is the pre-

vention and cure of these aliments.

At midnight a report was received
that the United States cruiser Philadel-
phia waa lying off the bar and would
be in this morning. There was some
little discussion amongst local pilot as
to the necessity for Admiral Beards-le- e

telegraphing to Portland for a pi-

lot to take the war vessel up the river.
It Is claimed that there are eight or
nine pilots in Astoria holding regular
branches from the state who are per-

fectly competent to take the Philadel-
phia, Oregon, steamer, steamship, gun-

boat, or any other vessel up the Co-

lumbia river.

ANOTHER TRAGEDY.

At 1 o'clock yesterday morning when
all was still save the heating of the
waves against the shore, and when the
night was the darkest, the Fort Canby
Life Saving Crew were aroused by re-

peated cries of "Help, help." Making
all possible haste the lifeboat was low-

ered Into the water and the crew pull
ed with a will toward the direction in
which the sound was last heard. No
further signals were given, however,
and the life crew cruised about until
daylight without learning the cause of
the distress calls. As the fog of the
early morning lifted they pulled for
the shore and there discovered a Hul-

ling boat lying on the beach bottom
side up, and the contents of the boat
scattered about. In a short time fur- -

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

Most Perfect Made.

40 Years tbe Standard.

A Beautiful Addition on the
West Side.

SULO
...WATCH...

FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENT

titer along was dlacovcied the body of
the captain of the boat. John Arottaun.
The boat was No, 14, owned by George
& liuiker, and the boat puller waa a
brother of the captain. The men were
from Portland and while members of
the Union, behind In their due.
It la understood that there ar six
brother of this family who were, all
nulling on the river yesterday. The un-- j

lucky occurrences caused much gloom
In certain quarters yesterday.

George Marker sent their launch
for the boat yesterday afternoon, which
returned to (he city late In the evening.

liOl.Tl.NU NEWSPAPERS.

Chicago Time Herald.
There Is an hourly lengthening list

of newspaper. Independent nd Dem-

ocratic, which decline to support the
platform and ticket of the Pupullstlc
Democracy nominated at Chicago. Here
are those which declared themselves
even before the ticket was completed:

NEW YORK 8 UN.
NEW YORK HERALD.
NEW YORK WORLD.
NEW YORK TIMES.
NEW YORK BTAATS-ZEITI'N-

CHICAGO CHRONICLE.
CHICAGO 8TA
BROOKLYN EAGLE.
PHILADELPHIA RECORD.
PHILADELPHIA TIMES.
BALTIMORE SUN.
BALTIMORE EVENING NEWS,
LOUISVILLE COURIER-JOl'R.NA-

LOUISVILLE I"OST.
LOUISVILLE ANZEH5EII.
Hl'FFALO COURIER.
ST. LOUIS ANZEIGEIl DES WES

TENS.
ST. PAUL GLOBE.
RICHMOND (VA.) TIMES
LEWISTON (ME.) St'N.
SIOUX FA 1.1.8 tS. D) ARGUS
This Is the record of two days, so far

as It has been reported by telegraph,
and still they come.

A GOOD THING.

A Big Insurance Company Makes a Big
Offer.

Deposit 190 per annum for twenty
years; then draw KM per year for bal-

ance of life, and principal will be paid
at death. "Special Income" Policy. Is-

sued exclusively by The Mutual Life
Insurance Company of New York.
Founded 1843. purely mutual, assets

--".l.!13.T:i.U.
This Investment can be purchased by

ten annual payments, or by single pre-

mium If preferred. Send exact data of
birth to Wm. S. Pond, Sta(e Manager,

6 Oregon I n Building. Portland,
Oregon.

FOR CLATSOP BEACH.

Steamer E. L. Dwyer will hereafter
leave Astoria regularly at 7:13 a. m.
and at 4:15 p. m., connecting at Flavel
with train for the beach. Revised time
card of the Seashore road will be pub-

lished tomorrow.

JOHN P. IRISH ON TICKET AND
PLATFORM.

Iowa City, July 15. John P. Irish, of
Oakland, Cal., naval officer at the port
of Sun Francisco, Is In this city. Mr.
Irish was formerly editor of a San
Francisco daily paper, and was a prom-

inent Democrat years ago, having been
his party's nominee for tho governor-
ship and for congress. He was onco a
delegate to the Chicago convention, but
completely repudiates the sllverltes'
acts. He said:

'The platform at every point antag
onizes every principle held by the Dem-

ocracy since 1801 It is a league with
larceny and a covenant with murder.
Jefferson's precepts concerning ratio
and a standard were completely Ig
nored. The candidate Is a raw man
who has achieved nothing In private
life or public life to fit him for the
place, a man who won his reputation
delivering orations at country fairs and
Populist picnics. I will not support
tho platform nor the candidates, be--.

cause I am a Democrat, not a dyn-

amiter. California will give 15,000 ma-

jority against the platform and the
candidates."

CROPS IN GREAT BRITAIN.

London, July 16. The Times pub-

lishes Its Initial report of the season
of the crops In Great Britain, showing
their condition to have been somewhat
below the normnl at the beginning of
July, but well above that at the cor-

responding time of Inst year.
Taking 100 per cent as representing

the nverage, the wheat crop works out
104 per cent; barley 89, and oats S3, as
against 79, R3 and 76 per cent, respect-
ively, In 1893

ROYAL baKing Powder.
Highest ot all In leavening
Strength, U. S- aovernmsnt Report

There' more clothing destroyed by poor
oap thbit by actual wear. "Hoe Caka"

soap contain no free alkali and will not
Injure th finest lace. Try It and notice
the difference in quality. Ross, Hlgglns
A Co.

IUU TERRITORY FOR PERU.

Report of a Settlement of th Owner-
ship of the Provinces of Tacna

and Arlca.

Buenos Ay res, Argentina, via
Tex,, July 1, From a wholly

trustworthy sourc It t learned that
a solution of the ownership of the dis-

puted provinces of Tacna and Arlca
formerly Peruvian territory, has Iwon
proposed and will probably h ratified
by the governments of Chill and Peru.

The provinces ar to be surrendered
again to Peru uy Chill, under certain
resirii Htm as to boundary lines, to be
hereafter dell nod. The delimitation will
b governed by th population in tho
province. This means, also, that Chill
will cede a part on the Pacific coast to
tho republic of Bolivia. This will sat-
isfy Bolivia for th division of th
provinces to which she might hav had
claim.

Peru f to be absolved from the pay-

ment of tlo.ooo.oiN), mMn a Indem-
nity Uxin her by th treaty of Anion.

It I reported that Prcldent l'terla
has already agreed to the terms of th
settlmnent.

Tl'RKEY MOVING TROOPS.

Intrigue Pointing to an Occupation of
Crete by France at Russia's

Instigation,

London, July 14 A dispatch from
Constantinople ay that th Porte I

about to lend 6000 reinforcement to
the Greek frontier.

The Westminster Gasett publishes
a special dispatch from Athens saying
that Russia Is prompting Franc to
occupy Crete and hold the Island
against Great Britain' tenure of Cy-

prus and Egypt The Greek govern-

ment has become alarmed at thl and
I endeavoring to Induce the Cretan
to accept the term of the Port. The
British fleet ho been i strengthened
In Cretan water a to alml block
ade the Island.

BICYCLE! ACADEMY.

Sherman A Thing hav opn4 a riding
chool n.xt door to P-- Express offlca.

Competent Instructors constantly In at-

tendance, Cleveland and Crescant bi-

cycles for sal and rent

TELL IT OUT.

Don't sit down and wait for trad,
'Taint th way.

Get a hustle, mak her show,
Push your business make her go.
Don't sit down end wait for trad.

'Taint th way,
'Taint th way.

If you'v got something to sell.
Tell It about,

Let your neighbors s you're "fly,"
Get up "bargains," don't say die.
If you've anything to sell,

Tell It out,
Tell It out,

Folks don't know you If you don't
Advertise,

Keep things movln' every day,
Talk about It; that's th way,
Folks wjn't know you If you don't

Advertise,
Advertise,

Go ta Elmore, Bsnhorn's office and sea
their new and hnndsom twin testing
maohlne. Tak along som of th twines
"as good ss Marshall's," In your pocket,
and test them. Then see bow much mor
Marshall's will stand. It's monsy In your
pocket and fish In your net to find out

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Use Webfoot Corn Cure. No
care no pay. For sale at Es
tes-Co- Drus: Store.

R. L. Boyle & Co.

Real
Estate

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

R3Rf
COMMERCIAL ST.

LADIES'
Clonkg und S11IU made to order or
ready mudc ut the .

..UNIQUE..

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING

C. A. LE VERE & CO.
Ladles Tailors.

Astoria
Land &

Investment
Co.

462...
Bond Street...
Astoria, Or.
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WANTED.

WANTED At once; active agents
for each county. Exclualv control and
no risk. Will clear 13 to ii hundred
dollars a year. Enrlos stamp for full
particulars or 5c for II sampl. Big
Rapid Mineral Water Co., Big Rapids.
Mich.

ron IALIC.

FOR HALE A desirable cottnge and
lot, Clatsop GroVP, Seaside. Apply to
II. P. L. Ugan. or Astorlan olllre.

FOR BALE-F- ive room hous. with
largo lot, well located In itiburlx ot
Astoria. Address BoS 70, city.

JApTnehK OOOP- B- Tl reworks - )u."t
ut just rftvwl-in- st what you wont,

at Wing Lee's, Ml Commrcll irt.
FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Nwly furnished rooms;
hot and cold bath: call at this offic.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms; ap-
ply 369 Exchange street

FOR RENT Three furnished rooms
with or without board. Apply lsi 7th
street,

FOR RENT Thr er four rooms, with
board, at Mr. K, C. Hold', corn
Duon and Ninth trt. Price raMa
aM.

LOST.

LOHT-- An A. H. H. 'H clnss pin.
Kinder plras return to "E," Astorlan
office.

LOST OR STOLEN A check for
HO W, drawn on First National Bank,
of Portland, endorsed by O. L. Hansen.
Finder please notify "ST." care Asto-
rlan office, and claim reward.

LOST-O- ver tht bar, Friday morn-lu- g,

fishing boat and net Boat paint-
ed dark blue, and net buoy mark-
ed "T. P." Finder will be handsomely
rewarded by returning same, or giving
Information which will lead to Its re-
covery to Simon Pakkllo, Elmore's oan-ner- y.

Astoria,

FOUND.

FolJND--llunc- h o keys on Bond
street. Owmu- - can have same by ap-
plying at Astorlan office and paying
ror this nolle.

FOUND-Wa- tch loft at storeoToTF
Parker & Co., Bond street Owner can
secure same by proving property and
paying cost of notice.

REWARD.

Clatsop County, State of Oregon.
Wheroas, on the 27th day of May,

1896, Esther Loire, Jack Lnmbert,
Adolph Guolnage and Sam Mollandt
were waylaid and murdered near C'oth-lam- et

Head (two miles below Clifton),
In Clatsop county, Oregon.

Now, therefore, Clatsop county here-b- y

offers tho following reward of
ONE THOUSAND ($1000) DOLLARS
for Information that will lead to the
arrest or conviction of the person or
persons who murdered said parties

Said reward will be paid as follows:
Flvs Hundred (1500) dollars will b paid
for Information that will cause the ar-
rest and conviction of any ons of th
gang of murderers, and

Bive hundred (500) will be paid for
Information that will cause the arrest
and conviction of the balance of th
persons committing said crime.

Astoria, Oregon, June 10, 1896.

J. II. D. GRAY,
County Judge, Clatsop County, Or.

Moany Is th leading tsJIor, and pays
ths highest cash prlc for fur skin

I


